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Le 3 janvier 1995, dans les environs de Bougouni, Mali, un Apalisflavida fut capture dans un filet japonais

et photographic. L’oiseau presentait des parties superieures uniformement verdatres ainsi qu'une gorge

et une poitrine jaunes contrastant avec un ventre hlanchatre. Ces caracteres sont indicatifs d un immature.

Ceci constitue la premiere mention de cette espece pour le Mali.

On 3 January 1995, whilst mist-netting near

Bougouni, Mali for two days, a Yellow-breasted

Apalis Apalisflavida was caught and photographed.

The bird was uniformly greenish above and had a

yellow throat and breast contrasting with the whitish

belly. These characters show that the bird was an

immature
2

. Measurements were: wing 48 mm; tarsus 18

mm; weight 7.4 g. This is apparently the first record of

the species in Mali: it is not listed by Dowsett & Forbes-

Watson 1

or Urban etal
1

. Elsewhere, Yellow-breasted

Apalis occurs in open forest and savannah from The

Gambia and Sierra Leone, north to Chad and Niger,

east to southern Sudan, Uganda and central Kenya, and

south to northern Namibia, Botswana, Zimbabwe and

eastern South Africa
2

. The bird's age suggests the

species breeds in Mali.
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